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J. D. Bernal has s ta ted  recently, "Questions of origin 
have a logic  of t he i r  ownn (1). 
questions of or ig in  applies to ,  and w a s  applied by B e r n a l  
to ,  methods of answering those questions, laen those 
questions are answered, one should ant ic ipate  that  the 
answers must not have an existence of their  own, but should 
ultimately f i t  into a conceptual contincum. When the  
questions concern the or igin of protefn, o r  of other 
bioohemical systems, the continuum must span prebiological 
molecular evolution and Darwinian organismic evolution 
unless one assume a discontinuity between pre- l i fe  and l i fe .  
Theoretical constructions which do not comport w i t h  
pertinent parts of such a continuum can hardly be valid 
models. 
primitive synthesis of amino acids should be evaluated by 
the ease w i t h  which t h e  process can be reoonciled w i t h  t he  
necessary subsequent step of condensat ion polymerizat ion. 
The special  log10 of 
For instance, t h e  val idi ty  of any simulated 
6.. 
( . .  
lb 
Experiments which have been performed i n  the  context of 
the or ig in  of l i f e ,  o r  of' the  or igin of protein, have several 
relationships t o  the subject matter of t h i s  conference. 
These relat ionships involve a) the  background of knowledge 
of evolution of protein molecules i n  organisms, which provides 
clues t o  the conceptual origin of protein Y (71, b) the  
employment of knowledge of the  properties of contemporary 
protein as a t e s t  of the val idi ty  of experimental models of 
primitive protein, and c )  Conceptual answers t o  some of the 
problems of primordial protein. The first protein w8s of  
I 
course t h e  starting poin t  f o r  evolving proteins. The 
or iginal  protein may w e l l  have been closely re la ted  t o  the  
starting point of gene-controlled enzymes and of polymerases. 
One purpose of t h i s  paper w i l l  be t o  suggest the  relationship 
of earliest protein t o  the protocell. Both proteins and 
genes may have required t h e  simultaneous evolution of the 
c e l l  (cf. 28). 
Studies i n  our laboratory of the organismic evolution of 
proteins began with considerat Ions of applying sequent la1 and 
terminal residue methods t o  tracing evolution of primary 
s t ruc ture  of protein molecules (5,7,15&3). 
were the first t o  provide information for such poss ib i l i t i es  
Porter and Sanger 
(39). 
i n  our laboratory were: a Darwinian explanation of micro- 
Some of the concepts which emerged from these studies 
heterogeneity ( 6 )  of protein preparations (again recently shown 
not t o  be ent i re ly  explainable 
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as artifacts ( b ) ,  demonstration 
t h a t  t ho  evolution of protein has proceeded t o  yield only a 
minute f rac t ion  of t h e  theoretical  poss ib i l i t i e s  ( 7 ) ,  an 
explanation of the s imi la r i t i es  between protein molecules (?,i5) 
as re lated t o  slow stepwise substi tution of residues, the use of 
such techniques i n  chemical taxonomy (51, detailed analyses of 
genealogy of homologous and heterologous proteins (43) ,  etc. 
Studies of genealogical relationships of proteins posed 
the  poss ib i l i t y  tha t  the results might harbor clues of the  
o r ig in  of the  first protein. In  par t icular ,  the presence of 
disproportionately large ratios of the dicarboxylic amino acids 
(as acids plus amides) i r rv t tod  attention. This  feature  
suggested the p o s s i b i l i t y  t ha t  these contents are an evolution- 
ary ref lect ion of re la t ive ly  high proportions of these amino 
acids i n  the first protein and correspondingly, of the 
molecular matrix which may have yielded the f irst  protein (7).  
Experiments were accordingu oonstructed t o  t e s t  t he  effect  of 
surf ic ien t  proportions of glutamic acid, glutamine, aspartic 
acid, and asparagine (17) on the anhydrocopolymerization of 
amino acids. then sufficient proportions of these were heated 
in dry mixtures of the  elghteen amino acids common t o  protein, 
genuine polyanhydro-ct-anino acids resulted (1?,18) T h i s  
result is i n  contrast t o  the long  known pyrolytic behavior of 
amino acids as depicted on the l e f t  in F i g .  1. Clean polymers 
I 
can be produced by heating dry i n  the molten s t a t e  t o  
temperatures such as 170' C followed by purif icat ion of the 
products from water through salting out wi th  amuonium sulfate 
( r igh t  s ide of Fig. 1) e The polymer shown on the r ight  i n  
Fig. 1 can be produced from mixtures of t h e  eighteen aaino 
acids common t o  protein; t h e  polymers contain some of each of 
the  eighteen, plus amide groups. The polymerization under 
these conditions can accomodate more or less than eighteen 
types of amino acid, In such heteropolyamino acids, the 
proportion of each neutral  o r  basic amino acid can be high 
enough tha t  it overlaps the proportion found typically in 
proteins (24) e 
Although the proportion of aspar t ic  acid tends t o  be 
considerably above the  usual percent found In protein, f ract ions 
with less  than 20% aspart ic  acid have been isolated (36). For 
those polymers having relat ively large proportions of aspar t ic  
acid, the polymer I s  of course acidic  i n  reaction. These acid 
protein-like polymers (acid proteinoids) typically have weights 
of many thousands. 
extensively and reported a number of times. 
the  key properties which have been compared with those of 
protein a r e  collected, wi th  relevant references, i n  Table I. 
Their properties have been studied 
In t h i s  paper, 
In  comparing the  thermal proteinoids w i t h  contemporary 
proteins,  one should r eca l l  t h a t ,  inasmuch as no one proteln 
has a l l  of the pertinent structure and properties usually 
imputed t o  proteins as a class, a comparison with proteinoids 
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Table I 
Properties of Thermal Poly&-Amino Asids Compared 
t o  Properties of Proteins 
Property 
Qualitat lvo composit ion 
Want it at ive compos it ion 
R a n g e  of molecular weight 
Color t e s t s  
Solubi l i t i es  
Inclusion of normmino acid groups 
Opt i c a l  activity 
Salting-in and salting-out properties 
Prec l p  it ab 11 it y by pro t e in reagent s 
Hypochromicity 
Infrared absorption maxima 
Recoverability of amino acids on 
Suscept ibi l i ty  t o  proteolytic enzymes 
Catalyt IC ac t iv i ty  
Inac t ivr tab i l i ty  by heating in 
aqueous solution 
"Nonrandomt' (nonunif o m )  sequent ial 
dis t r ibu t ion  of residues 
Nutri t ive qual i ty  
Korphogcnlcity 
hydrolysis 
Reference 
1?,18,24,33 
18 9 19,29,30,33 
17,18,33 
17,18,33 
18,22 
22 
22,40 
18,22 
18 9 33 
40 
18,22 
24 
18,33,34 
22,40 
40 
5. 
requires tha t  the l a t t e r  be scrutinized a l s o  as a class,  In  
the case of each class  of  polymer, more data a r e  c lear ly  yet 
t o  be accumulated, 
Besides comparing protein0 ids with cont enporary protein, 
one may at tezpt  a l so  t o  compare protcinoids with pr in i t ivc  
organismic protein. 
ex is t s  , t h i s  conparison requires an indirect zpproccch, 
approach can conceptually bc made through theoret ical  identif 1- 
cation of the evolut ionaq pathways leading t o  and from 
prinordial  protein, 
certainty,  interpretable data arc at hand, O f  the  nany 
laboratory nodcls of  the  prebiological synthesis of mino acids, 
one hes bcon found t o  produce almost a l l  of thc mino aolds 
comon t o  protein and no other amino acids. This node1 is the 
thermal one, which, fron a geological perspective, conports 
nost easily with a cont inuu  i n  which tho next evolutionary 
s tep of ~ ~ ~ d r o c o p o l y n o r i z a t i o n  s a l so  t h c m a l  (31) , 
Since no sure example of primitive protein 
The 
Diff icu l t  QS t h i s  nay be t o  do with 
Properties of protein that onc would ordinarily think of ,  
and which have not yet been shown t o  be present in  the thcrnal 
poly-a-anino acids, are antigenicity and helicity.  
Hypochromicity has been found, however, 
has been shown t o  be correlated with thc s p l i t t i n g  i n  water of 
sonewhat unstablo nspartlnidc linkage (bo), So the qUQstfon of 
he l io i ty  is yet umnsmred. The propertics of antigenicity 
and h c l i c i t y  have been shown t o  be controllably introduced into 
This hypochronicity 
6, 
the Leuchs type of poly-cr-anino acid (41); attonpts t o  f ind  
these i n  thermal p o l p e r s  have been inconplete as yet. 
proteins lack these properties, Accordingly, attcrspts t o  
distinguish biosynthetic protein on Mars fron spontaneously 
generated thermal poly--mino acids (27) by renoto nonitoring 
of t e s t s  could not be based on any qual i ta t ively d is t inc t ive  
c r i t e r i a ,  
biocynthetic polyncrs =-?re enphasized by t h i s  emluat ion in  a 
context of coaparat ivo plaiietology, 
Sone 
Tho sinilaritics of tho chenlcally synthetlo and the 
Recent data which arc not docmented t o  the  degree of those 
In the  table  is the  finding t h a t  t he rm1  proteinoids have we& 
but appreciable m t i v i t y  for the breakdown of a nature.1 
substratet  - D-glucose, t o  glucuronic acid and tha t  t h i s  product 
I s  then dccarboxylated (25). These weak a c t i v i t i e s  were 
re l iab ly  denonstrated with ascpt icn l ly  prcpcred proteinoid and 
U-C-14 glucose. 
an evolutionary succession of organism is a l l  t ha t  would be 
needed at  first, The evolutionist would ant ic ipate  tha t  such 
p r in i t i ve  a c t i v i t i e s  would be enriched by Darwinian selection 
t o  provide the powerful enzynes of cont mporary orgmisns ( 3) .  
- 
Weak catalyt ic  a c t i v l t i o s  suff ic ient  t o  launch 
Another unpublished study roportcd t3 t hc  International 
Congress of Biochcnistry in  1964 ( 3 6 )  included the report 
tha t  a crude proteinoid can bc fractionated on colums t o  
yield myur f ract ions each of which contain a l l  of the mino 
acids comon both t o  protcin and t o  the unfractionated proteinoid, 
. 
The geological locales i n  which the 
of %pontancousn mino acids could occur 
7. 
anhydropolymrlzatlon 
have been discussed 
(8,121, 
arise geologically havc been reviewed (11). A sa l ien t  featuro 
of the  experbents suggesting the or ig in  of anino acids I s  the  
frequency and extent t o  which thc key aspart ic  acid appears 
anong the  rcaction products (27). 
The ways i n  which the anino acids thensolves night 
The property l i s t ed  last in  Table I is  t ha t  of rzorpho- 
genicity. The self-organiziw propcrties of nacronolecules 
havc been invoked i n  a biologlcnl context (28). Wald has i n  
par t icu lar  suggested tha t  these nay have boon crucial  i n  the  
encrgcnco of the  f i r s t  c e l l  (44). Also renarkable w a s  the  
foresight of C, R, Darwin who s ta ted  in 1871, 
"It is often said that a l l  the  conditions f o r  
the  first production of a l iv ing  organis3 a re  
now present, whioh could ever have been 
present, But if (and oh! what a big if!) we 
could conceive in  sone w a r n  l i t t l e  pond, with 
a l l  s o r t s  of Euvlonia and phosphoric salts, 
l igh t ,  heat, e lec t r ic i ty  & C present, t h a t  a 
proteine conpound was chezllcally fomed ready 
t o  undergo s t i l l  nore conplex chmgcs . . , '' (10) 
D8rwInDs renarkable insight is borne out by the nodel if 
one defer  thc pond u n t i l  the  nproteine conpoundrJ is forned In 
an anhydrous or hypohydrous onviroment. By intrusion of water 
Into the  hot  nixturo of anhydropolyncrized wino  acids, vast 
nunbers of nicroscopic units having nany of the properties of 
c e l l s  a re  fomed (14). These properties cannot be adequately 
evaluated without review of the v is ib le  consequences of thoso 
and other sinple experlnents, 
l i t e r a tu re ,  Two exanples w i l l  be presented here, The qui te  
f u l l y  docmented properties of these uni ts  &are se t  fo r th  i n  
Table 11, 
experlnents could have converted "prinordial  gasesn such as 
nethane, amonfa, and water t o  mino acids, anino acids t o  
early protein, and the prmi t ivo  protein t o  protocells w i t h  
which natural  experlmnts could have continued (28). 
Such pictures a re  now In  the 
A study of these properties Indicates tha t  natural  
Two exanples of  the kind of self-organizing propensity 
In the  thernal poly-cl..mino acids a re  presented, In Fig, 2 
I s  seen a photonicrograph of proteinoid sllcrosphores i n  a 
suspension i n  which the  pH of  3.0 has been raised by al lowing 
a drop of McIlwaln buffer of pH 6.5 t o  diffuse in  under the  
cover glass of a nioroscopo s l i d e ,  The self-organized 
nlcrospheres (27) are  thus reorganized (28 ) The relat ionshlp 
deplated ra i ses  the question of whether the  uni t s  appear- t o  
have septa result fron fusion o r  f i s s ion  of the  sinpler spherical 
un i t s ,  Thls question has been answered by nany tine-lapse 
clnenatographlc studies, The studies indicate that the  process 
is  f i s s ion  (28) in  these par t icular  experbents,  
Another exanple of self-organizing properties is found 
In Fig, 3. Thls photograph shows proteinoid niorospheres 
which have undergone the  p H  increase of F i g ,  2, and have been 
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Tablo I1 
Proporties of Microparticles Spontaneously Organized 
Fron Thsrnal Poly-whin0  Acids 
Property 
S tab i l i ty  ( to  standing, 
centrifugation, sectioning) 
Microscopic size 
Variabil i ty i n  shape 
Spheres, "buds", f i l m e n t s  
Unlfornity of s ize  
Nunerousncss 
S ta inabi l i ty  
Produclbllity as Gm-posit ive o r  
Solubi l i ty  para l le l  t o  that of bacteria 
Shrinkabili ty in hypertonic solution 
Swel lab i l i ty  i n  hypotonic solution 
Slnulation of ce l l  division 
Electron nicrographab il ity 
Presence of boundary 
Se lec t iv i ty  of boundary 
Bilanellacrlty of boundary 
ATP-Splitting ac t iv i ty  (by sui table  
Structured associat  ions (algal-like) 
Grm-negative par t ic les  
inclusion of zn) 
Reference 
20,21 
10,20,21 
28 
21 
27 
26 
26 
26 
21 
21 
20 
16 
16 
20 
16 
13 
27 
. .  
10 
stained with osnlc acid, sectioned, and electron nlcrographod 
(16). In the photograph m y  be seen a double layer (16) such 
as had been believed t o  be unique t o  l iving ce l l s  (38) .  
examples presented i l l u s t r a t e  the many cel l - l ike properties 
found In and docwentsd f o r  the protelnold nicrospheres. 
The 
The experbents  which serve as a nodel of evolutionary 
processes thus deal with evolution t o  and beyond the first 
pro t ein, 
Clearly, the proteinoid produced by heating d i f fe rs  from 
protein i n  at l e a s t  t he  f a c t  that the neahanisn o f  Its pro- 
duction I s  therncrl. 
requires, at  l ens t  a t  present, ATP-dependent reactionsr The 
way i n  which the ;:ore prizlitive kind of synthesis m y  have 
been supplanted by the nore nodern one is suggested by the  
f ac t  that  the known ATP-splitting a b i l i t y  of Zn salts 
(42) can be bu i l t  into nicrospheres so t ha t  they s p l i t  ATP at  
bo0. 
by Joseph and Wiggcrt (13). 
The synthesis of protein biologically 
Such experir-lents have been perforned i n  our laboratory 
The fac t  tha t  near-protein can be obtained in  the  
fashion Indicated resolves an o l d  d l l e m a  which has hindered 
the  developnent of a theory of spontaneous generation, The 
concepts that  a) t h e  production of  protein required the ce l l  
and t h a t  b) the production of c e l l s  required the preexlstenco 
of protein (2,32,37) has been a bar r ie r  t o  a conceptual 
cont inuun, 
I -  
. .  . 
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The pathway t h a t  has been suggested by laboratory studies 
involves first the production of nolecules very nuch like those 
of  protein, i n  the geological vessel  ra ther  than i n  a cel l .  
The s i n i l a r i t y  of such poly-cr-mino acid t o  protein is mnlfest 
In nany characterist ics,  and osp3cially i n  the tendency t o  forn 
a kind of c e l l ,  at  l e a s t  as the c e l l  is nininally defined, 
The experiments also denonstrate how such uni t s  can be nade 
t o  approach, in  s teps ,  the vic?ble oontenporary c e l l ,  The 
basic d i l c m a  of t h e  evolutionary pathway t o  the f irst 
p r o t e h ,  and beyond t o  a precellular forn,  is now solved i n  
prlnc iple. 
poses the possibi l i ty  tha t  the evolution of genes and enzynes 
should be exmined i n  the contoxt of evolving proteins, 
ce l l s ,  and genes. 
The sequence enorgfng f r o n  the e q e r b e n t s  2/ 
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Contribution 
Protein is  used instead of the t e rn  proteins t o  connote 2/ 
the  theoretical  concept of a f a n i l y  of protein noleculos 
re la ted i n  an evolutionary nanner. 
A t h e m  pathtray t o  polynucleotides has been suggested 2/ 
also /Bchwartz, A . ,  and Fox, S. W. , Biochirr. et. Biophys. -
Fig. 1. The effects of heating dry amino acids above the 
boiling point of water. 
with sufficient proportions of aspar t ic  acid and of glutanic acid. 
polyner has,  in addition, been repurified by salting out the aqueous 
solution with ammonium sulfate. 
On the left - the usual result. On the right - 
This 
. 
Fig. 2. Proteinoid microspheres in which septate division 
has been induced by elevation of pH. 
.+ . *-. - 
f 
. 
Fig. 3. Bilamellar boundary in electron micrographed section 
of osmic acid- stained thermal acid proteinoid microsphere.  
indicates 1 micron. 
Marker 
